
  

OBITUARY 
Departed this life on thé 25th of May, in Tuskegee, 

Ala. Miss Aries HEMaNS, eldest daughter-of Dr. J. M. 

Vagon—aged 20 years, a 
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3 uno FOR SALE: 

small place contaming 160 acres, 
A pee Srpek, pious miles from: Tuskegee It is'vg 
proved, and wate with 80 acres 
heavily,timbered. res Meared, the oth 

Address Box 120, Tuskegee, Ala. ora 
May 28, 1864. 02-4185 Poly to Posty 

Thug has faded away from earth all that was mortal 

of this young and interesting subject of obituarygnotice. 

Her illness, which was protracted, was of Pulmonary 
  

character, which she endured with as niuch Christian 1 L 
i : and for Sale, 

HE subscriber offers for sale Lig valuable fa 
on Digk’s Creek, Hivos county, Als, » €ontaiy, 

acres g The farm is ina on 

fortitude as most probably ever characterized the life 

and sufferings and death of She uncomplain- 

suffered, 

y wore away life’s 

any ‘one 

and without a murmur, endured disease, d Time land- 00d § 
tivationy and hid a lasting well of water on it, te 
creek running through it, affording plent. an 
stock. Agqy one wishing to purchase will a we 
soon. 

MI 25, 1864. J. Mi 

ingly 

long and most painfully, and gradusll 

1, like the fading of 

and aw to 

brittl an evening's dream, 

the untried rea s of another and a bet. 

She was fully 

summgans, and fxchanged the g 

A 
.ter world. “Death had vo terrors for her. nl- 4t-Paid $5 

MILL! MILL) 
WE are now prepared to make 

will favor us with their-pat 
merly owned by Mrs. Canningham 

prepared to neet the dread 

sufferic 

for the blis 

1s of life, with soy, and without alam   In her decease 

death bas been robbed of f pein and ‘grive of vietorys 

if ago a {rly unafl 

which she-wore as a mantle 

onage, at the 
Hy life ected, simple Christian piety, 

HA 
April 28, 1864. n47.¢f 

LOOK HERE! 
Ie who have not invested engy 

per cént. Bonds to pay their taxes 

find it to their interest bafope submit hie yea 

}3 per cent. omtheir money, toealion Thi 
April 7, 1864. ndi-the A. DILL, 

LAND WANED. 
be} TTLEMENT of land § a wanted 
251 S® to 1500 acres, mostly vak eto | fre 

0H Those having such a tract to wb and 

bara + or Westean Georgia, may find a Purchan 
sing ‘Box B., postofiice, Tuskegeor Ma, ang 

x seatio n, price, &c 
April 4, 1864. 

», and innocence and 

secured 

purity Tuskegee, Ala, 

bes stock in trade. has ever this im- 

The hea er bereaved relatives 

the Ch 

devotedly 

st how well she ristian 

aflec- 

iend. 

3 . 
1 ador d ne gh money jy, 

character of a bao» ed daughter, of a 

tionate sister, and of a teal gious and sincere {1 

- life and conversation here, shall be her fit panegy- 

ces to the 

er mother 

vlrresenceof 

I not as 

ough lier denth has 

r hearts which   ness and purity of her ex. 

ches the 

that she lived not 

: 1st, 1864 
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in’ vain J. 

Sh . QUES TION BOOK. 
UST utonn by. J Took & Co., proprietors 
Franklin Printing House, Atlanta, Ga. 

PRIMARY BIBLE QU ESTIONS” 
young ch ildren.. By 8. Roor Esq. 2 34 editiy, 

larged und improved. Price $1 00 per gg 
BF For ten de ollir, (two fives,) “old igs 

send seven copies of Frimary Questions—for wend 

June 

| For 
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Business Department. | 

Receipt List. 

Paid to Volume No. 

Mrs ¥ Jesnigun 16. .... 35 
J Braatly. 18 io. 8 

Mes Es Sykes. sheers 10... 36 
Mrs P E “Williams. Sivas; 36 
Rev J H Stockton 

® J D Smyrl : . 
dev F L R Shaver, 

John Rochelle. ... ...- 
C C Smith... 
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oo| BOOKS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL! 
00 | FNHE 8. 8S. Boar: f the Southern Baptist Cony 

. 66 | (Greenville. 8. Cc.) ublish the following books 
00 | Cin's Question Book oy «THE F OUR GoePias, By B. ) 

| Jr. Part], 48. pp, being: questions and answer 
Primary” Classes : Single © VPY 15 conts—domen 4; 
hundred $18 (pe stage one cent. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS’ ON HR Four Gosems' 
condensed Harmony By B. Masry, &., Yel. 

ntainiog 39 le 8, suited to intermedia 
er clas ses—bound in boards. Sivgle copy 15 

zen $8 ; hundred $60 ; postage 3 cents. 
Ik 8. 8. HYMN Book, 20 choice spngs : Si 

s2¢n 75 cents ; hundred $5 : pestage 
g . 8. HymN Book, by C. J. KiFoED: 

and enlarged edition, containing 150 8. ‘8, Hy 
{ - Songs Ready very shostlys 

G | Suxpay Scuoon PRINMER in preparation. 
1a, | THEY ALSO BURNISH 

| Hints FOR ORIGIN ATING AXp Coxoucmya SABsATR SD 

by Gro. B. TAYLOR, (published just before the 

  

Board of Domestic and Indian 
y Missions. 
South: rn Bapiist Convention; 

Marion, Ala. 

MecINTOSH, President. 

Vice Pres 

JWM. Winnians Md, 1 

E. T. WiNkrer, S. C, J. H. DeVore, 
1).S. Sxen ss, Miss., J.'H. Low, La., 

J. Havrisugron, Atk. C.K. Wixsron, Tenn.,|  ; 
: : YD > : . i 50 cents, 

. Hoorer. N. U,, $. H..Luxspy, Ala, | They supply Baptist Sunday Schools with Teg 
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EA The State of Alubania—Macon Colin 
| PROBATE COURT— SPECIAL TERM—I14TH DAY OF May, 

FHS day came Mariah P. Raborn, Administeatsy 
estate ofiive, L. Raborn, who was guardianel 

W. B WSON J CE | W. and Joseph A. Martin, minors ® aud presented 
No - Lawson, lg H. Le, . } count-curreyff and vouchers for » fiual settlement 

S. H. FowLkEs D. G. SHERMAN, | accounts as gdministratrix aforessid; whith wepe 
MooRE, L. B Lanz, {to be filed, apd set for settlement on the 20d. Mo 

a WM. PLEASANT I=June next: Nptice i is hereby given to all persons ini 
= ST ABARANT, : P40 be and appear at a-Regular ierm of Probate (] 
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Notice is hereby given to all persons in’ rele To 
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| fell on the said 2nd Monday in June next, at the 

room of said court, and show e why said a 
i and vouchers shoul! net be al: 

wry. 
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W. N/ Wyatt, ELA. iy 
W. M. Smith, J. E. Prestridge, 
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L Hon. Lewi . Stone, 
Jerr@ Hi Brows Bev. Wm Howard, 
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Marengo. | n S. Thomas, Administrator 
rpenter... Greene. Benson, deceased, by bis A 

Pong liom . and makes application to 
Luscaioosa. | 3 s of the deceased, the other 

Pickens. | slp t g insuflicient therefor: HH is th 
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A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

HENDERSON & co. 
PROPRIETORS. 

Thy 8, i. Bagist 
  
  

TUS REGED, AL A. 

Thursday, June- 16, 1864. 

iRags! t Rags! 1H 

We will pay the highest market 

price for ragsat thisoffice. It is now 
dur only chance to get_paper. Will 
our patrons and friends who desire 

the continuance ‘of our paper, save 
their rags, and send them ‘in atitheir 
carliést convenience ? 

rr ee § €or 

Notice the Red (X) Mark. 

Those whose terms of subscription 
are about to expire, will find on the 

margin of the paper a red cros¥ mak 

We adopt this plan to save the expenge 

of Writing and forwarding accounts. — 

We will give apg two or three weeks 

notice in this ‘way, so that subscrip: 
tions can _be renewed. Look out for 

the Red Cross Mark. = 
Fe 

Christianity 

9 | 

Mere politicians and military leaders, in esti- | 
mating the resources of a nation, seldom give 

way pro minence to the Christian element in the 

population of nations. Numerical strength 

and natural resources embrace the sum and sub- | 

stance of their census. So many men, with | 

such and. such equipments, are expected to 

| Nevertheless, they will yet find when they meet 

at the hopeful and cheerful spifit pervading ev- 
ery letter,.based upon thie great revival of re- 
ligion in progress in the army. This, as was 

to have been exepected, exciged blasphemous 
sneers- from these blood thirsty puritans. — 

our army of Christian warriors, what the wick- 

ed prophet found when he looked upon the 

goodly tents of Israel of old, that “the shout of 
a King is in their camps.” They will encoun- 

ter a more deadly artillery in that struggle than 

is worked by Southern battalions. He whom 
our dear soldiers serve, and whose they av¢; wilt] 
make bare his atm in their defence in a manner 

that will strike terror inf the ravks of men ac: 
tuated by the lowest passions that ever disgrac- 
ed an ignoble soul—rapite, plunder and murder, 

"And then, what ab accession of strength to 

our churches a home will these armies brig 

after the war! What a harvest of earnest and 

devoted ministers will be reapt from* these men 
of graver, and faith, and heroic courage! God 

is preparing the country for peace, by prepar- 

ing thogp who are to conifrol its destinies for   
as an Element of yy, z aad es eal : 

Strength. Vatts, has addressed us a communitation ac- 

their solemn responsibilities. To his name be 
all the praise ! 

re ne ~~ 

B= The ladies of -our town Shave organized 

a Relief CommMtee by which four of their 
number yisit,Camp Watts daily, with such re- 

freshinents/as ave suitalile for our sick and 

wounded soldiers. A concert came off at the 
Chapel of the Baptist College on last Friday 

night, at which soge three or four hundred dol 

lars was realized for the benefit of the hospital. 
All honor to our noble women. 

at 

Acknowledgements. - s . 

Dr. U. B. Jones, Surgeon C. S. A, at Camp 

knowledging the receipt of various articles 

from the ladies of*T'uskegee and Loadhapoka 

for the benefit of the sick and wounded soldiers 

under his charge. We ure sorry that our lim- 

ited space will not allow us to publish it. The 
contributions are liberal and timely. The la- 

dies of" Notasulga haye taken charge of 108 
sick and wounded, whom they are supplying   achieve n given result in a given time. - That 

any power shall ever coiifront them beyond | 

what appears on the battle field, seems never | 

r their heads; It disaster. gécurs,* Lover | 

whelning numbers?” accounts, for- it, and the | 

10 enti 

General in command is laid aside as | 

Such has been | 
lackless 

incompetent for the position. 

the history of the campaigns: of our enemies, 

eier since this war opened. (Let us beware of 

splitting upon the same rock) That they 

ra cainst providence, is a pr oposition | 

ich their fanaticism will vot allow them to 

And yet to any unprejudiced mind ac- 

I with the facts, nothing can be plainer, 

© the operations of our army in Virginia- 

the last month as an illastration. Begin 

Ting with the battle of the Wilderness on the 

Oth of May and elosing with the terrible re 
pulse of the enemy ucar Mechanicsville on the 
3d of June, General Lee's army bas killed, 

wounded and captured well nigh the full equiv” 

alent of its own numerical strength, and yet it: 

is as strong today gs when the campaign open- 
The the enemy it is supposed will | 

not-full short of ccvediy thousand in-less thao | 

a month. A corr ‘pendent who witnessed the 

last great battle on 3d declares that no 

"man eould have stood wpon that gorey field, 

and witnessed the resuh without ascribing it, 

in adoring wonder. to .. agency. The 

relative losses in that Lule were as ten to ene. 

Now, the Christiun 

" w.counting for these a rik in 

are | 

  
88 of 

Divine 

cin have no*difficulty in 

« results. He goes 

kek to the winter quargs of these. Christian 

warriors, sod mingling Mlicir religious ser 

vices, be reads the ih success in 

their hymus, and prayers aud Sanctuary devo- 

Like Moses of old; they bescught the 
Lord, “if thy presence go nbc: up with us, then 
ca?ry us not up tiggher The wonderful dis-, 
plays of divink grace vouchsafed to that army, 

in the conversion of more than ive ‘thousand 

within lesq than a year preceding ‘he opening 

of the presemt campaigh, as well & ia the es 

tablis shment and comfort of Christiav, has been 

more to us in substantial-results than the re. 

inforcements the country ®ould otherw, » furn; 

ish. Une of -our Chapiinsfil a “recent ‘iter 

we published, mentioned 4n incident, wich, 

in 

tions. 

. . . 

{.of our secular exchanges, at some of the wildest 

| seen. 

“inst. in the vicinity of Richmond, indicate that 

oq   religion in the army, prepared bs for the wi 

derful results whieh have a'ready been achieved, 

The evening before the urmy left its winter quar 

tere, and entered upon the present campaign, 

ir Dr. Jeter preached to ove of the Brigades, 

known, we believe, as the “Alabama Brigade,” 

and at the close of "the service, desiring to know 

the relative proporiion of believers in it, ask 

those who were professors of religion to ri 

their feet, when about wo thirds of the 

ade prowptly rose up. Blessed be God,” said 

the venerable minister, “this is an army: of 

Christiaos I” In view of sach facts as these, 

is it presumptuous for us to say, * The Lord of 

hosts i is with us, the God of Jacob is our re 

fage.” * Will the Lord abandon an army, with 

such a proportion-of his jewels to the merciless 

fury of eoemies? Believe it who ay, we can- 

= pot. 

Nor less gloriously has the work of the Lord 

been displayed iu the Army of Tennessee.— 

Converts in that army within the Jast few 

uths are tumbered by thousands. Our ex- 
tations, based upon these facts, are no less 

anguine in regard to final results in the cfm- 

¥ puign in Northern. Georgia, than in that. of 
Virginia. AS we. have “berstofore: intimated, 

~ all that Christianily end patriotism™eembiped 

can do to nfake an army invincible, has been 
done for both ef these armies. It ig'Said that 

a mail was.recently captured by the Federals; 
contatning a large ngmber of letters’ from: the 

Tennessee troops to their friends at home, and 

that the Y SH 8 

with all needful comforts. 
a —— 

Random Quotations of ‘Scriptur e. 

We have been amused lately ia reading some | 

quotations of scripture we remember to have 

For instance, a very intelligent corres- 

pondent of ong of our most ex ensively circula- 

ted dales, quotes a long chapter from the book 
of Daaiel, which he alledges is now meetihg its 

fulfillment,and that according to his intepretation | 

of that prophecy, this war will end in Septem: | 

ber next! The prophecy he quotes was fulfilled | 

over two thousand yarsago! 

  
Another secular 

paper; printed in one of our principle cities, in 

urging the®eople 10 cease from pride and vanity, 

alledges” that the Israelites in the pride’ of their 

hearts, built the Tower of Babel, on account of 

which God confounded their speech. The 
Tower of Babel was built nearly three bundred 

years before Abrabam was born, according to: 

received chronology, and six 01 seven hundred 

years before the Israelites entered the land of 

Canaan ! | 

most of our political newspapers ; 

be well for their editdts and correspondehts to 

look with a little more care into the sacred 

volume before they venture to quote it in proof 
of special theroics. 

- —— 

Summary of War News. 

but it might 

Fuler accounts from the ‘battle on «the 3d 

it was a much more serious affair than at first 

suppesed. The loss of the eneiny is put down 

at Tog dg to 10,000—sowme suppose it to be 

15,000. Qur ewn loss was less than a thousand. 

On last Friday, the eremy again moved np- 
on Petersburg, but, were repulsed with loss, and 

pursued several miles. Partievlars have not 

yet been received. The position of the main 

armies remaips “substantially mochanged” in 

irgivia. ‘The .enemy is again moving down 

the valley of Shenandoah, ‘with a prospect of 
an early ‘battle. 

General Forrest encountered a column, of 

the enemy in North Mississippi, capturing over 

200 ‘wagons filled with valuable stores, a nmo- 

“her of prisoners, and drove then: back with loss. 

In North Georgia, at last accounts, Sherman 

weis making some demoustration upon our right, 

sif to gain Dccutur some five or six miles 

irom Atlanta. Qur forces Reve properly dis- 

Pod ta meet him. 

For the South Western Bap tit. 

4 Seria, ALa., June 4, 1864. 
DEAR go. HENDERSON: For months 

the Spirit of God has been moving 
the hearts of our Sabbath school 
childpen. Iu. February, one of our 
boys, about 16 years of age, put on 
Christ by baptism. In April, three 
other boys, from 13 to 17 years of 
age, were also added to us 

During the latter part of May, a 

general spirit of revival swept over 
the heart of the school again, and 

spread- into” the “eongrezation. Six- 
teen have already come forward for 

baptism on Sabbath night, of whom 
ten are from the Sabbath sclogl.— 

Three are boys: one is a young girl, 

another a young lady, three arey oung 

- 
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We. admire the religious tong of | 

interested spectators.   men, and others in married life. —~3 

the soldie 

Rogers   

  

“Whether it be rightin the aghtor Godt hearken unto you more than unto Ged, judge 

A 

church. Under the auspicies of our 

Domestic “Mission Board, Bro. Rogers 
is laboring most faithfully in our city 

for the salvation of souls. . He con- 
ducts two services daily, each morn- 
ing, in two encampments and has al- 

ready been abundantly blessed in his 

labors. If the Spirit of God be not 
withdrawn from us; we. anticipate 

great things from the hand of our 
God. 
MORE ABOUT THE REVIVAL IN SELMA. 

This good work still continues.— 

Several others -are rejoicing in the 
Lord Jesus, and many are inquiring 
thes way to cternal life. : 

Affectionately, 

A. T. SpALDING. 
« 

a a 

! For the South Western Baptist. 

.A Sabbath in Se'ma! 

DEAR Baprist: By one of the ac- 
cidents,so common now to travelers, 

I was detained in this thriving and 

enterprising city on yesterday (the 
5th) and found what I deplored asa 
sad misfortune, to turn out for good. 
Having heard much of the Sunday 

school of the Bap. church, [ wentatan 

early hour to satisfy myself. It de- 
Berves all the commendation it has 

received. Tt is a model. The super- 
intendent, bro. Thompson, has a heart 

and hand for the work: Yesterday was 

the anniversary of hisconnexion with 

the school, and under his zealous and 
skillful management, it has grown to 

be the largest in the city. The 
organization seems to be perfect.— 
The officers and tea®hers are the right | 

The persons in the right places. 
appliances. and arrangements for 

securing prompt attention are happily 

adapted to that end. 
surpasses that of, any school 1 ev er, 
attended. Some of the little ones 
.sang most charmingly. The best thing 
about the school remains to bé told. 

No one is allowed to forget that it is | 

a Sabbath School, that the children | 

are sinners, have deathless souls, and | 

must be converted or be lost. No 
device is permitted which i out 

a sense of the presence of a holy and 
merciful God. In the church, a most 

glorious revival is progressing and it | 

commenced in theschool At110’clock, | 
Bro. Rogers of Missouri, a chaplain 
in the army, preached to a large aif: 
dience in the church-house and in the 

afternoon, he prea®hed<to the soldiers 

encampéd lere, with great carnest- 

ness and success, he has been assisting 

bro. Spaulding in a ‘meeting which 
has been in progress for some time, and 

still continues most encouragingly. 
At 3. P. M. there was a Sunday 

school prayer meeting, literallys The 
gholass sang and prayed and worship- 

ped. It-was a deligtful convocation. 
The young disciples are effectually 
‘teaching and preaching Christ. They 
pray for their companions, they visit 

them when sick, they arc leading 
many to the Savior. 

At 4. was an inquiry meeting for 
the anxious. At 5, a prayer-meeting 

for the country. At 6, she choir 
practised, and the music they made 
showed the result of their industry. | 

At 8, the house was jamjned, seats, 

iles, and gallerigs being crowded With 

Fourteen per- 
sons, having the answer of good con- 

sciences, were buried with Christ in 
baptism. A novel part of the cere 
mony was the filling up of the inter- 

vals between baptisms with singing 

by the Sunday-school. This was ap- 
propriate, as many were scholaps.— 

"After baptism, ah invitation to mourn- 
ers for prayer, and then followed the 
ordinanée of the Lord’s supper. 

" Truly, the brethren and sisters of 
Selma are redeeming time, because 

the day's are evil and God is honoring 

those who honor Him. 

Kirrin. 

_ For the South Western Mptist 

"Bro. HNDERsSON : Permit me to say 
to your readers that the Lord is doing 

a good ework among the coloured 
people at Greensboro, Ala. For some 
time past, there has been a continual 
revival ‘among them. We receive 

more or less hearly every meeting ; 
most of whom relate -very strong 

evidences of their acceptgnce with, 

The singing’ 

% requisitions of the law of justice and 

— 

TUSKEGEE, i JUNE Ww 
grave after the example of he 
Saviear.. - . - 

Young converts now do praise the Lord, 

They sing his praise with one accord, 
While older Christians catch the flame, 

_ Apd sing the glory of His name. * 

I will also state for the satisfac- 

tion of your readers that I have beén | 
preachieg to this coloured church 
over eightegh months and have not | 

had the firsi church trial among them, 
where their 1y a membership of over 
six hundred members. May the Lord | 
continue hig,good work among them, 

until they all find Him precious to 
their souls. Yours in Christ, 

J. B. PooLE. 
‘Missionary of the Board. 

Brusit ‘CREEK, ALA., May 25, 1864. 
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Temptations, 

Life puts our self-control to sterner | 
proof, than that to which Py thagoras| 
subjected those tho came as candi-| 

| dates for admission into the number | 

of his Qisciples. “He,” (so the story 

runs,) “some timesagrdered a table | 

richly .covered with dainties tb be | 

spread betore them, and when they 
were impatiently expecting to gratify | 

| their appetites, commanded the whole | 

entertainment to be.taken away, and | 
dismissed them without any ve-| 

freshment.” It would have been a| 

more searching test, if he had suffered | 
the entertainment to’ remain where | 
their senses were allured by it, where | 

it lay within their reach, and had | 
kept them back from it by the simple | 
‘prohibitation of his authority. And! 
that is the form in which life tries us| 
all. The means of unlawful gain or | 
pleasure surrounded us on, every side, | 

and he who would. altogether “escape | 
| their presence “must neeeds go out of | 

| the world.” Confronting them, cross- | 
{ ing their path daily, plied by their 
| incess sant solicitations, we must re-| 

| frain from them—must be deaf to the 
| voice with which they would fain 

| beguile us. The forbidden feast, is 
not sakon away ; but we must inure’ 

| ourselves to inflexible abstinence, | 

under the most pressing and potent 

enchantment of opportunity.” 
Sorest guise that trial could -as- 

| sume! How hardly shall our weak- | 
ness stand _firm against #t? Ol, to 

make “us strong—and if we prove 
| strong it is because we are made 80— 

let us remember from whom the pro- 
hibition issues. The lips that speak 

‘it are tho lips of Jesus—the same 
lips that spoke away our guilt, and 

ruin, and despair, when they saidi—| 

&   

  
that whigh was lost.” Surely, oven! 

an absent Saviour should be mdre' 

mighty with us than a present temp-, 

tation. But the Saviour, if we truly 

love Him, is not absent, He dwells | 

in us and walks in us. “We do not! 

taken away, the sense of Christ’s| 

presence with us, the joy of Christ's 
love towards us, convert what would | 

be a doubtful struggle for self-denial, | 
into a joyful testimony of* gratitude, | 
affection and fidelity to Him, who.| | 

not content with the title, “The Glory | | 

of God,” chose for our sakeg to wear | 

the title, (dearer to us,) “the Light of 

the world,” “the Hope of Israel.” 
- et ne . 

Private Pr AYER.—T here need 

of public prayer. We shonld meet 
with the great congregation, and offer 

our united request to God. There is 

‘need for social prayer. It is difficnlt 
to. see how one who neglects the 
prayer meeting can make progress in 

religion. The prayer meeting ena- 
bles one to carry the spirit of the 
Sabbath through the week. 

Besides these, there is need of 

private prayer. 
jong which may be made in public— 
there are confessions that must be 

whispered in the car of God. ue 
man who can stand up before his fel- 
low man, and say in regard to the 

is 

honor, “all these have I kept,” has 

confessions which can be made oaly 
when he has entered into his closet 

and shut the door. There are re 
quests that can be .made only at a 
private intervi@w. Hence the necessity 
for private prayer.   ‘Brery Christian knows that he lias   

* regular habits of private prayer. 

_pwif we would. 

Je canngt ‘escape—the approach of) 

“The Son of Man is come to save! 

need, then, that the feast should be! 

There are confess-| 

. $5 per Annum, Invariably in Advance. 
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is no such thing as leading a Christian | 
life, as walking ‘with God, without 

ap 

‘The Death of Christ. 

“We want this sounded in the éars 
of every man, that Clirist’s death was 
the'paying of a price—~that Christ's 
death was’ the price of a ransom—-that 

it was a price of propitiatiop—that it 
was a price of purchase—that it was 
a_ price of redemption. 

He had laid down,his life upon the 

cross, we suppose therc was meaning 
in what he said, when he utterered 
these words--‘it is finished.” I can 

not believe that he meant to say, I 

have spent my, three and thirty years 
upon this earth, and now I fm “about 
to die. I believe that the saving of 

his Church--the great work for which 
he came-—was a covenant wozk : and 

that when hie said, ‘It is finished,’ "He 

just meant what Ife said av another 
time—I have finished the work thou 
gavest me to do.’ 

“Away, then, with all those 8ys- 

tems that would teach something . 80 
reasonable to men, that at last they 
would get rid of tlie cross of Christ al- 

‘together. We must be valiant for 
the truth that Christ stood in the     
place of his people’; that He made a| 
propitiation for them; that He brought! 
them back. - The apostle Paul says, | 
in the third of Galatians, Pay) 

redeemed us from the curse of the law, 

being wade a curse for ds. Ido not 
know how much of signification there 

may be in that passage, in the fourth 

of Galatians, which, perbaps, we are 
apt to explain wrongly, that ‘When 

the fulness of the time was come, God 

gent forth his Son, made of a woman, 

made under the law.” I donot know 

‘how much of signification there may 
be in that,passage, as to his having 

been made under the law-.of redemp- 
tioi—-the law of the kimsman ; for 
after the apostle had said that He 
was made under the law, he immedi- 
ately adds——‘To redeem them that are 
under the law, that we might receive 

the adoption of sons.” ” 
- om 

‘The Charms of Life. 

There are a thousand things.in this 

world to afflict and-sadden—but oh !| 
théy become a god in the placaof the how many that are beautiful gnd good. 

The world teems with beauty——with | 
ebjects which gladden the eye and 
warm the heart. We might be hap- 

There are ills. that 

“disease and death ; of misfortuness 
the sundering of earthly tied, and the 

canker-worm of grief—but a vast 
majority of the evils that beset us 
might be avoided. The course of in- 

temprance, interwoven as it is with 
all the ligaments of society, is one 
which nevér strikes but to destroy.— 

There i is not one bright page upon 

“the record of its progress, nothing to 
shicld it fgom the heartiest execration 

of the human race. It should not 
exist—it must not. Do away with 
all this-~let war come to an end, afd 

let friendship, charity,love, purity and 
kindness, mark tite intercours between 
man and man. « We are too selfish, as 
if the world- was made for us alone. 
How much happier should we be 
were. we to labor more earnestly 
te promote cach other's good. God 
has blessétl us with a home which is 
not dark. There is sunshine every 
wpere—in the sky, upon the earth-- 
there would be in most hearts if we 
would look around us, The storms 
die away, and a bright sun shines out. 
Summer drops, her tinted curtain 
upon the, earth, which is very bedu- 
tiful, when autumn: breathes her chan: 
ging breath upon it. God reigns in 
heaven. Murmur not ‘at a Being so 
good, and we can live Jappier than 
we do. , 

ri lI he i x 

Tae Worp * "SELAH,”=The thonghid 
ful reader of the Psalms cannot have 
failed to ask himself what the word 
“Selah” means. -It isa Hebrew word 
or sign, which the translators of the 
Bible have been forced to leave as 
they found it, from their ignorance|. 
or Gissrocuent to its correct sig- 

Targum, and most 

Sle devin meaning steraally, fur. 
over. Rabbi Kimghi 
ign to eleva 

rythmical note. Herner regarded it 
a3 indicating a change of tone ; Ma- 
theson as a musical note, equivalent 
to the word repeat. Aceording to 
Luther, and others, # is equivalent’ to 
the exclanmtion silence.” Gesenius 

say} Selah means “Let the instruments 
play and the singing stop.” Woacher 

regards it as equivalent to sursum- 

corde! (up, my soul ty Sommer, after 
examining all the seventy-four passa- 

And when@8e® in which the word occurs, recog- 
nizs.in every case “an actual appeal 

or summons to Jehovah; they are 
calls for aid; and prayers to be heard, 
expressed either with entire direct 
ness, or if not in the imperative, 

Hear Jehovah,” and: the like, still 

earnest -addrestes to God that He 
would ‘remeber and hear,” etc. The 

word itself he regards as indicating 
a blast of trumpets by the priests.— 
Selal, itself, he thinks isan abridged 

capression used for Higgaon, indica 
ting the sound of the stringed instru- 

“ments, and Selah a vigorous blast of 

trumpets. 2 
000 

A Strapge Prayer. & 

“Give me neither poverty.” That 
will do. Most that do, and all that 

do not pray, will agree in -their op- 
position to poverty. But the good 

mn did not Stop with the word pover- 

: he adds, “nor riches.” Neither 

he me riches! Really thisis strange. 
Wealth is the sun of the firmament . 
with most men—the vital air, the all 

in all. ~ Milliens are struggling, pan- 

ting, hoping, risking health, lifa, the” 
soul’s salvation even, for all the 

things that are desired are not com- 
parable to them. 

But here isa man praying. against 
them! He would not like to be rich. 

He is so much in earnest that he prays 
about the matter. People would 

stare at the offering of such a prayér 

now a days. Was the man sane ‘that 
offered it ? 

1.- He gave a reason for his prayer. 

Iiisane men’ do. not reason much.— 

Hear the reason : “Lest I be fuil and 
deny Thee, and say, who is the Lord?” 
Hence he would not be rich. . Now, 

if riches cause men to deny and dis- 
regard God—if they magnify tempo- 

ral things so ag to eclipse eternal —if 

only living God,~ then there was a . 
good reason for the strange prayer, 

and we think he must have been sane 

that could give so good a reason for 

his conduct. 

2. If riches are often dangerous, 
then there is more proof that this 
praying man was not ‘insane. Ahab 
wanted more riches,. and his wicked 

wife helped him té imbrue his hands 
in innocent blood to obtain them, and 

they both perished miserably. Judas 

wanted more money—betrayed Christ: 
to get it, and it cost him his Itfe.—e 
Annias and Sapphira wdnted wealth, 
and they lied to the Holy Ghost about 

a sum of money, and they both perish- 

ed. Thislooks as if there was danger 
about riches. And it ie as proper to 
pray for escape from this danger as 
any other. 

Russottoar Acr.—The Lr nehiburg 
Republican says : ; 
“We have the report of gg diaboli- 

cal an act as was ever committed by 
the most untutored savage, which was 
perpetrated in Roane county, Vi 
a short ime since, by a set of hoo 
scoundrels, wearing the uniform “o 
the United States Government.” A 
geotlegan named Lee, of that county, 
had a little boy, only  sevedteen 
months old, whom ~he had named 
‘Jenkins,’ after the renowned cavalry 
leader, A. G. Jenkins. A pardy of 
Yankees, quartered in the county, 
hearing of the child’s name, visited 
the botuse-of Mr. Lee," and asked to 
see the ehild, and when | 

| their presences deliberately 
dead ; for no other pros J Si oo 
bering the name it did.” The. sister    



“ exemplariness, devotion. and assiduity, 

“overburdened with calls, when they 
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Light in Darkness. 

There are periods in the history of suffering 
hd#manity, when for many days ueither sun nor 

moon nor. stars appear. Nevertheless if we 

look np, all is not at last absolute darkness — 
For the most part, if we look towards the suv, 

some sparks of glimmering day appear. So in 

spiritual darkness, if we look towgwds the San 

of Righteousness, the cross of the God-man, 

some moral light will be seen. Let us ever fix 

our eyes upon the incarnate ‘mystery suffering 
on the tree. Wondrous, how the light of the 
cross “soothes every sorrow, cures- every ill, 

heightens every joy. Let us appreciate more 

and moze ! 
The satisfying One, 

With blood for sivs and: boly perfectings 

For oll requirements.” 

We are gratified to see that. Hon. M. J. 
Wellborn has ‘been ordained to the gospel 

ministry and qgssumed posteral relations, His 

many frieods age a good while believed a dis- 
pensation of the gospel was committed to him. 

We are happy that he himself has become ¢o 

vinced of that fact. "We have seen men. enter 

the ministry listlessly and apparently without 
any great: cagnestness. Sometimag what - was 

not at first apparent. afterwards proved to have 

been latent.” [Li the present case, we must be 

excused for saying, the Master appears to have 

filled oar beloved brother yith his own spirit. 

We rejoice in the fact, and with kn uousual 

fervor, extend the right hand of fellowship to 

our brother. 

Our Relative Denominational 
Position. 

We mean nothing invidious when we sy. Nat 

in our esteem, the Baptist denomination among 

other things is a peculiar people in two mo- 

mentous respects. Iv insisting upon a credi- 

ble profession of faith prior to initiation into 
church relations, and in fhe more distinct recog- 

nition of a special divine call to the work of 

the ministry. (But one other denomination. as 

we understand it, stands side by side with us in 
relation to the ministerial call). About the 

former part of this proposi:ion, there is no dis- 

pute, the truth of the latter ‘part, ‘we have a 

right, for present purposes, to assume. . We | 

have sometimes felt it our priviledge and duty 

to insist upon immersion as the ouly baptism, 

upon independent congregational church gevern 

ment, and upon restricted commuion at the 

Lord's table. Nevertheless; justifiably or un- 
justifiably, we haye constantly TelEa r reluctance, 

an aversion, to lecturing others on these or any 

accounts, while perchance ‘we ourselves need 

lecturing in reference to matters of still higher 
. 

| Thy voice. 

reasons of their apparent diffidence. 

The deacons, perceiving this, became, 
of course, more explicit. The gentle. 
man was surprised. “What on earth,” 
said he, “do you mean? Did you 

suppose that I would be unwilling to 
pay my full proportion? When I 

was a man of the world, and united 

with.a company iv any scheme of 
pleasure, I would have deemed my-| 
self a mean man had I not paid my 
full proportion of the expenses. Gd 

to the assessor's book, and put me 
down for my “full proportion of the 
expenses of the. Chureh. Do you 
think that I intend to be a meaner, 
man now; since I have become a ser- 
vant of God, than I wa. when a ser- 

vant of the devil ? 97 ‘ 
i  — 

_ And now, dear re ator have you 

‘read in the Bible, and believed what 
yonlmve read ? It is writtéd, “Christ 
Jesus came into the#world to save 
sinners. (1 Timothy 1: 15). Does 
this bring comfort to your soul? Do 
you believe this faithful saying ! ”m 

ee pre 

- Tue WoxpeErFUL WORKS OF Gob. 
You cannot go into the meadow and 
pluck a single daisy by the roots 
without lireaking up a socity of nice 

relations. and detgeting. a principle, 

‘more extensive and refined than mere 
graviation. The. handful of earth 
that follows the tiny roots of the lit- 

tle flower is replete with social ele- 
ments. A little social circle has been 
formed around that germanating dai 
_8Y. :   Do ‘Not Delay. 

Lord T do discover a fallacy, 

whereby 1 have long decived myself | 

which is this: I have desired to begin | 

my amendment from my birthday | 
from some eminent festival,| 

that so my repemtance might bear | 
"some remarkable date. But when | 
those days were come, I have adjourn- 

ed my amendment to some other time. | 

Thus, whilst I could not agree with 
myself when to start, have almost | 
lost the running of thg race. | am] 

resolved ‘thus to befool myself no lon- | 
ger. Iseeno day but to-day ; the] 

instant time is always the fittest time. | 
In Nebuchadnezzars image, the lower | 

the members, .the ¢oaser the metal.—— | 
The farther off the time, the more! 
unfit. Today is the golden opportuni- 

ty, to-morrow will be the silver season 
next day the brazen oue and so on, | 
tilk at last I shall come to the toes of] 
the elay, and.be turned to dust.— 

Grant, therefore, to-day I may hear | 

‘And if this day be ob | 
scure in the calendar, and remarkable | 

in itself for nothing else give me to 

| 
| 

| 
| , 

| 
| 

| 

{ 

on, by thy assistance, beginning the 
reformation of my life. 

EL ea 

. The Ungrateful Son. | 

| 
The following incident was'related 

last year by Rev. R. Weiser : 

“The eye that mocketh at his fath- |   * importance. 

If we are'right ip our premises, our denomi- | 

nation is committed to the illustration of a | 

“higher C 'bristianity. The we:ld Lave a right | 
to expect more “exemplary piety in the member. | 

ship of our churches and a nobler zeal and 

more fervent devotion in‘ our ministers. We! 

suppose our ministry. bave been less at lauit as 

to their status than eur membership.’ It hap- | 
pees that our people are often deficient: in liber- | 

in regarding the injunction not to’ forsake | 

and % 

Certainly the | 

neither | 

ality, 

th 
ea} general 

assembling of oursclves together, 

Christian acctivity. 

of ministry noc faity, keep peace with the vast | 

onus throwa upon us by the extraordinary | 

character of the*times, Piety in times gone-by. 

has often manifested fresh cnergies commensu- 

with the increase of responsibility, It - 

a pecnlimcity of our holy religion, like ano . 1 
structed stream, to rise dnto volrme sufficient | 

rae 

to sweep obstacles from before it. 

Suffer the word of exhortation, brethren— | 

Let us realize our special denominatioral res- 

ponsibilities. the 

Most High. quit us like men 

strength. of the 

=Qur agricultural | 

_ and mechanical energies are rising with the | 

‘With our | 

armies it has been literally true that zeal has | 
supplied arms. May it not be so with us in | 

the intersts of the great salvation ? If faciiities | 

are few, let us remember that nece ssity is the | 

 Letius, in 

necessities of war asd blockade. 

mother of invention, That God is accustomed | 

out of weakness to ordain strength. 
faire EE / 

ITarvesting, we noderstund, has already com- 

menced in the lower part of Georgia. The | 

stand is said to be thin, but the beads unusval” | | 

“ly full and pes fect. v p in the “black belt, nl 

the same thing seems to be trae, though harves- | 

ting will not begin under two or three weeks | 

yet. and rust or some other disaster may disap: | 

point the present promise of an abundant bar- | 

vast. In thi. region, corn, though somewhat 
late, is exceedingly promising. Abundance of 

syrap. perchanci ome sugar, will be made the 
present season. ‘Plenty of every thing] for 
people and army, if God sends the former and 

latter rain, may confidently be expected. 

Tue Rigur Way.- Many wealiby 

men io the Church never know the 
‘luxary of giving cheerfully. to the 

Lord. They,are fearful of paying 
more than their share—and of being 

rarely pay’ aj all in proportion to 
those of scanty means. : 

A gentleman of wealth, who had 

been much. addicted to frolic and! 
sports, was converted, and became a 
member of one of our congregations. | 

  

| formed of his father’s 

er, the ravens of the valley shall 

i pluck it out.”—Prov. xxx. 17. | 

This terrible denunciation against | 
| ingratitude to parents, and even: to. 

| the present day is sometimes v irtual- | 
{ ly fulfilled. 

Same years ago an Irish gentleman | 

who was dn extensive contractor on] 
the public works, was reduced to pov-| 

erty by the profligacy and distionor 
of an ungrateful sen. The old man 
lost his wife, and fo add to his calami-| 

ty his health failed, and to fill his cup 

of sorrow, he lost his sight. Tlus 
'| poor, friendless, blind and forsaken 

| he foulld an asylom inthe Franklin 

| County Almshouse, Pennsylvania. 
While an inmate of this refuge for 

the afflicted, his wicked and ungrates 
he was in- 

‘situation, amd | 

that his parent wished to sce him a 
| gnd although he passed within two 

hundredgyards of the almshouse, he’ 

refused to stop and see the kind fath] 
ther he had ruined. Now, mark the! 

result. . 

The very day hie passed the alms- 

{ house on his way to Gettyshurg in | 

ful son traveled that way ; 

Jiao open carriage he was over taken | 

by a storm, and took a severe cold, 

that resulted in the destruction of 
| his eyes. He lay at Gettysburg in a. 

| critical situation until wis Tunds were 

exhausted, and those who had Kim | 
| in,charge took him to the Franklin | 

County Almshouse. 

The very day he was brought in, 
his father having died the day before, | 
was carried out. He was put in the 

same room, occupied the same bed, 

and in a short time followed his neg- | 

lected and broken hearted: father to | 

the judgment seat of Christe It iza| 
fearfal thing to fall intp the hands of 
an angry God. 

- ei 

Is TaE M..is: SETTLED.?—“I8 thre | 

matter setti « vetween you and God?” | 
I asked solemnly of one whose declin- | 

ing health forewarned us to expect | 

| her early removal from this world. | 
“Oh! yes, sir ‘was her calm reply. 
“How did you g get it settled 7” 

“The Lord Jesus Christ settled it 

i 

This congregation had adopted the for me.” = 
ad valorem principle, as a mgans of | 

defraying ils cxpensos. 
months alter this gentleman’s conver- | 

“And when did He do it for you ? iE | 
In a few. Linguired. . | 

“When he died on the cross for my : 
sion, the deacons waited on him in| sins.” * 

- order to make their assessments ; and | 

knowing that he was rich, aod that 1 

his proportion of theexpenses would | 
amount to a ‘pretty handsome sum, About twelve raonths ago.” 
they feard that he would not bev will- | 
ink to bear it, “and their demand . grounds of thix ‘confidence 

might give him serious offence, and 

prove an injury to him. 

trepidation and great Htion. At 
fiapite was ut Biiges to Spgeridin, the 1 

Hence, they, which Christ a 

approached their business with some’ for sinners was 

“How long is it since yon knéw this | 
essed and consoling fact?” 
The answer was readily given, 

Pn : 

Anxious however, to ascertain the | 

asked | 

know ‘thet the work | 

lised on the cross | | 
for von?” 

Feplied] “J réad in 

read.” 

‘how ‘did you 

' 

She at once the, 

make it memorable in my soul hereup- |" 

-member;” 
holt I pity thee! But, “I have | be justly termed “bloody May.” 

"The sunbeam and the. dew drop mct 

there and the soft summer breeze 

came whispering through the tall 

grass to join the silent concert. The 
arth took them to the daisy germ, 
and all went to work to show that 

flower to the sun. Each mingled in 

the honey of its influéfice, and: the 
“wee canny thing” with on aliment|w 
that made it grow. And when it 

liited its eyes toward the sky,, they 
wove a soft carpet of grass for its feet. 
And the sun saw it through the leaves 

and smiled as he passed on. And 

the daisy lifted up his head, and one 
morning, while the sun was looking, 

it put on its silver rimmed diadenm, 

and showed its yellow petals to. the 
stars. ® 

yr - -— 

Grom ~The grumbling -dis- 

cipld is never“satisfied. The preach- 
ing is bad; it don’t warm up his feel 

ings. The prayers arecold ; he can’t 

fellowship with them. He thinks the 

Lord cannat bless such a Church.— 
He is almost afraid to belong: ta it, 

lest die should be responsible for its 
sins, and ‘be dragged down to perdi- 
tion along with it. He seé¢s so much 

inconsistency all around him that he | 
is discouraged. 

a hard bargain ; brother B. is erook- | 

ed in his dealings ; sister C. is not 
.carctul how she handles the “unruly 

and so on to X. Y. Z. Poor] 
man ! 
been young and 

have never seen” 

now am old, yet 1 

apy good ry of | 

a 

' 

grumbling, fretting, or scolding. | 
! 

| 

A SURE FouxpatioNn.—~The bridge 

which the 

to pass from their sing to the 

“Brother A. drives] 

Gospel lays over the] 
gult of God’s wrath for poor sinners! 

terday, passing Aiea] street, a drove of] 
mules, with the ‘brand U.S.” upon them.— 
Upon inquiry we learned that they were a pot- 
tion of the mhles captured by Gen. Wheeler in 
his raid upon Cassville in the rear of the enemy 
The mules were the most miserably: jaded ani- 

are o fair specimen of the balance of Sherman's 
.army, his transportation. must be uponits last 

: legs. 

A letter from Santa Barbara county, receiv- 
ed by a gentleman in San Francisco, states that 
5000 head of cattle were sold in that county 
at auction, a few days since, at thirty‘seven and 
2 half cents each. 

Trans-Misslssippt. 

The efficient courier, Major Rose, ‘arrived 
‘bee this morning. He is enronte for Rich 
mond, ps bearer of dispatches from Gen. Kirby 
Smith, and will leave to morsow (Friday) 
morning. The Major has bad a rough road to 
travel since he left for Mobile, but with energy 
vigilance and sagasity, he has been able to over- 
come it and looks as fresh-as a rose. 
Shreveport on the 10th ult., and crossed the riv- 
er on the 23d. He informs us that the whole 

. - 

4 

thoasang: He set out with about thirty-five 
thousand. A portion of the remainder was at 
Tannica y a portion at Vicksburg. Banks, 
it is stated, is on his way to Washington. His 
absence is very much deplored by our forces, for 
whom be has been a most efficient quartermas 
ter. The amount of stores which he left behind 
was enormons—incuding everything valuable.— 
Among them was o whole lot of the most need- 
ed farming utensils, which it is suppused, were 
for reaping the crop of Texas, and planting 
there permanent farms. Among the train 
was also a bevy of Yankee school marms, whose 
business was to teach the young African idea 
how to shoot. Adl these grand préparations 
bave come to an untimely end, and the enemy 
can be said to hold no place in Lousiana, except 
New Orleans and the Sjasent country.— Mobile 
Trib , 3d. 

Vicksburg inteligence says there are between 
five and seven thousand negroes in ‘and about} 
that place. ¢ The “whites” are looking for them 
to “take the town” every day. Since the mur- 
der of Mr. Bobb, by the negro troops, the cit 
izens have become much alarmed, and many. 
express a determination to move to a safer lati- 
tude.— Clarion, 2d. 

“I propose to fight it out on this line, if it] 
takes all summer.” Thus rote Grant to Stanton, | 
trom the Rappahannock, on the 11th of May.— 
After attempting again and again to “fight it 
out on that line, and baving as often failed, 
with terrible loss of life, be abandons the line 
of the Rappahanock, and is attempting to reach 

{ the point (without fighiug) from which MeCle 
| lan was driven in 1862, which he might have ats | 
tained without the loss of a man. “Grant has | 

| not only abandoned the line which he declared | 
he should fight it out”.on, “if it took all sum- 

| mer,” but he bas sacrificed seventy-five thou- 
| sand men in the vain endeavor to force Lee out 
| of his path. That he will be more successful in| 

      
the object 8f his campaign, should he succeed | - 
in reaching the point from which his predeces- | 

| sor started, we do not believe. He may be in| 
a better position to escape with bis shatteged : 
forces,but he will be as far as ever from the goal | 
of his ambition. — Ric®m. Seiit., 2d, 

Toe Ficurine DurING THE MoxTh oF May. | 
I'he month of May, which has dust.closed. might | 

The terrible! 
and unprecedented carnage in Virginia. Geor- | 

{ gia and other portions of the Confederacy where 
the opposing armies have met,would seem to give | 
it that designation. A friend, who has take, 
the trouble to make'a rough estimate of the 
killed in battle since the first of May, has giv-4 
en us the benefit of his calculations ; | 

{ In Virginia--Yankees...,..... 30,000, 
Confederates........... 10, 000—40, 000 

In Gegrgin—Yankees. , .. ..12,000 
Jontederntes, ....... =ieax DAI00-=17, 000’ 

In the West Y ankecs . 9,000 | 

favor of God herc, and the kingdom] x : wsee $,000-13, 000 

of God hereafter, is supported by no 
other arches than the wisdom, poaver, | 
meres and faithfulness of God, so that | 

the believing soul need not fear till] 

it'sees these bow or break. Itiscall- | 
ed the everlgsting Gospel ; when thef 

heavens-and the earth' go to wreck, 

not the least jot or title of any prom-| 
ise of the Gospel shall be buried in| 

their roins.—- Gurnal. | 

Scraps oF TiMe.—Try what sou, 

can make of the broken fragments of) 

time. Glean up its golden dust,] 

those raspings and parings of pre 
cious duration— those leavings of days 
and remnants of hours which so many | 

are sweeping out into the vast wasto| 

of existence.» Perhaps, if yon be a 

miser of moments—if you be frugal, | 

and hoard up odd minutes, and half 
hours, and unexpected holidays— 

haan 

your careful gleanings “may eke you | 

a 1dng and useful life, and you .may 

die at last richer in existence than mul 

titudes whese time is all their own. | 
i Pt ms 

It is the great design of the Scrip: 

tures to'teach the best to despair of 

being sglf-saved—the worst not to 
despair of being saved by Christ— 

and tooffer to all the help they want. 

Secular Intelligence. 
From tum LosponN Tines.— However, the 

experience of the past does not teach us that 
hardships and privations unnerve the soul of men 
avd curb them to submission. The well clad™ 
hirelings of King George, whose camp-kettles 

erflowed with nourishment, exemplified the 
Hiiity of the endeavor to starve the God given 
spirit out of freemen, when ouf hungry bar 
footed and tatter-vested forefathers drove them . 
no the soil they bad consecrated to liberty. — 

t is laxury that epervates. It is abundance’ 
that breeds sloth and : creates infirmity of pdr- 
pose, Adversity that chastens, strengthens as 
well and these lean and hungry, Confederates, 
like the Indian dervish will find igspiration i ing 
their gong. and the gift of endupdnce i in 118 ne- 

cessity. Fhe free air of Rave te breathe, and | 
a principle to contend fos 41 the sustenance | 
that free souls need, and” for ‘physical wants, | 
nature has‘provided so’abundantly in the South 
that decades of ¢iviFstrife will fot exhaust the 
supply that is abSolutely essential to subsist- | 
ance. 

There isdoubtless already a very general scar- 
city. got of food, but of the facilities to obtain 
fou, throughout the Confederacy bat a very 
yhited allow: ance—a biscuit or so per diem, a 
few ears 2f ~orn from the nearest field, and a 
drunght from the neaves, Spring ‘or river coarse, 
will Liold life in, and spirit ios. aud enable a 
willing hand to wield its wea "We,do not 
believe that any prolongatio ; the war will 
starve the South into submission ; and.if it were 
possible, it were unworthy the Nomb, bound- 
less ag are her resources; 4s nombers ‘and her 
Balt, to.anticjpate the inglorious resalts. 

We find the Toflowiog bu in. the Ale Regie: 
terol the lst: we   

| day : 

| does tq be “planted” in the Neuse, at Spring | 

Tolawkilled jin May” 70, 000 

Tur True INpicrs.—Gold, on the 24th, im-| 

mediately after’the announcement of a vietory ! 
by Grant, rose to 186, being an “advance of 4 

per cent, on the previous day’s rates. 

The Northern people say that Grant has lost | 
four times as many meo as any Generali who! 

i 

if ver commanded the ar my of the Potomac. It 
1a3 been ascertained by actual accent, that he | 
lost more men on the 12th, in the contest of! 
Spotsylvania Court hoyge than Napoleon Bona | 
part lost on the memorable field of Waterloo. 

Extraordinary Torpedo Doings. 

The Slate Journal: published at” Goldsboro’, 

N. (, relates the following in its isssue of Fri- | 

We learn froma well informed correspondent | 
that on Friday last the Yankees at Newbern 

| sent out to Batchelor’s Creek four large torpe | 

Garden, ten miles from Newbern. to Guard | 
against any Rebel gunboats likely to Be sent 
down upon them. At this point they were re 
moved from tae cars to the Commissary build 
ing. Three of them had been safely depeited, but 
the fourfh on entering the building, wi struck 
so violently that the * machine” exploded. The 
explosion “set off’ the building apd its contents 
af a rapid rate through the air. 

One handred men, including twduty negroes 
were within range of the missiles. of whom 
sixty-thrée were instantly killed tht rest woun 

{ ded. Amongst the killed is a ngtorious Yan: 
kee villian, Lt. Willis. Wi arn, also, that|/ 
Hezekiah davis, an old giizen of that neigh 
hood, was present god get killed / 

At the scene of e disaster iv is said’ the 
Yankees had erecfed a tall tower or lpokout, 
in the tg of which a Yaukee was at fhe time 
posted. The®tomer spddenly disappeared, and 
if the sentinel op that tower has yet been found 
our informant has not heard of if 

The gh was heard twenty miles, and 
created great consternation dn the garrison .at 
Newbern. ‘ffhe long roll was beaten, signal 
guns were firdd and every preparation was made 
quickly to met Jie Rebels. Sach a scene of 
wild eonfusiob id to have existed in the 
good old town ix never been . exceeded ex: 
cept in the i im fodinte vicinity of the explosion, 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 
Ar rte Me en. mt eet i 

TONE THOUSAND TESTAMENTS 
FoR BAPTIST SABBATH SCH 

TEN" CENTS A COPY : 

BOUND IN BLACK MUSLIN. 

A. T. SPALDING, 
Seling, Ala. 

- 

Jane 3, 1864, 
apy me mi: - 

« NOTICE. 
ETTERS of Admisistration de bois non upon the es- 
tate of Uriah Paulk, decensed, having beem issued 

to me by the Judge of Probate of Macon county : All 
persons are hereby notified resent their claims agalast 
said estate withi®tbe time ired by law. 

{ R. 0. HOWARD, 
June 16, 1864. nd-6w-$7 d Administrator.” 

NOTICE. : 
ETTERS of Exceutorskip upen the esigte of Eliza 
beth Faulk, deceased, having been granted ito me 

hy the Probate Judge 6¢ Maeon coudty : All persons are 
hereby notified to present iheir clatms against said es- 
tate within the time required by ay. 

. 0. HOWARD, 
Executor. 

  

June 16, 1864. 
Un im imiotinie oum min. 

ni Grr 

. NOTICE! 
use up at the plantation of the ubdersigned, & 

small rpan horse, which the owner can have by pay 
ing the necessary Pxpense 8. 

June 16, 150% pdr R, F. LIGON. 

aint MARRIAGE ; 
A er mk 5   

mals we have seen for many a day, and if they | 

He left] 

remnant of Gen. Bank's army was about twelve |. 

pid. I 

. Re 

  

Mamie’ Leonard, 

Ried, on the 4th March, Mase Taatarbuaged 4 years, 
5 month-aud 20 days. She was a lovely child, the dol 
of the family, and especially her broken hearted widowed 
mother. She was gentle, kind and affectionate, and high- 

ly favored with beauty, and her intellect far surpassed 
herage, Often has the writer of this little tribute to her 
memory, heard her father, whose. bodily afllictions .for 
years before his death were of the severest characters 

say—it seemd to him that little Mamie was sent in mercy 

to soothe his painful moments," She survived that sainted 
father but a short while, For weeks before sha left this 

veil of tears, she sang daily that beautiful little Sabbath 
school song, 

#1 want to be an angel,” 

the reality of which she is in the full possession of. "Be 

comforted afllicted mother, for your dear little Mamie 

sleeps in Jesus, and though you miss the sound of those 

soft footsteps, and that lively woice, you shall see her by 
and by, where there will be no more parting. May a mer. 

ctful Savior comfogt your befeaved beart, and prepare 

you to meet your darling little Mamie in that glory and. 

Witax M. Hoe was born in Wake Co , N. C.; Feb. 

27th 1810; married Misé Frances Herndon June 28, 1832, 

removed to this State 1833, and died at his residence in |. 
Greene county, April 12th, 1864, in the 6th yenr of his 

age. In the deceased theré was a beautiful blending o 

all those essential elements, and shining virtues which 

; He possessed 

n nn.eminent degree, all thdsesplencid qualities whieh 

enabled him to wdorn all the relations of life, to fill po- 

sitidonk of usefulness with honor to himself gnd benefit 

to society the widow and 

the orphan ; was first in the sick room to minister and 

sympathize with the afflicted ; was first in every thing 

*that pertained to the good and welfare of the community; 

first in labors to promote the canse bf Christ, and to ex. 

tend the interests of the@edeemer’s kingdom. For years 

before his demise, he was a faithful and efficient officer 

in the Church. . 

en, was tinctured with tHE essence of love divine ; his 

corapore and color the noblest character, 

He was a friend to the peor, 

His conversation breathed much of heav- 

“piety blended itself with all his feelings and actions, and 

It was 

eich as clothed him with "humility. wrought for hima 

spotless character, and made his litle a bright serjes ot’ 

useful, benevolent and pious actions. He was-a light to 

the Church, an ornament t® society, a blessing to tie 

world. His death has bereaved & most interesting®hmi- 

ly, fade desolate a happy liome, produced a void in the 

vicinity and rifled the thurcn militant of one of its 

brightest jewels. But,we mourn not ss those who have 

no hope. 

raised his thoughts and affections Leavenward. 

From the commencement of his last illness, be 

was conscious of his approaching dissolution ; spoke ¢f 

it calmly, was ready and willing to depart and be with 

Ohrist, which is far better. if honesty 1. 

purpose, strictness in morals, integeity of heart, fideltty 

in friendship, a life devoted to the good of mea and the 

glory of God—if ‘all the virtues cunsectated by a deep 

and ardent piety and placed on tha high altar of devo- 

Ina word, 

tion, have any claim to respect, 

ceased will long be cherished with tears of-admiration 

J.C. W 

the mimory-of the de- 

and sorrew by all. who knew him. 

Forkland, April 1864, * 

Died, atthe residence of her grand-motler, 

M. High, near Forkland, Ala. 

Mrs. W, 

on Saturday morning, 

June 4th, 1884, after a painful illness of one week, MARY 

Meng, only child of Serg't M. M. and Mary C. Williford ; 

aged two years, six mopths and twenty days. 3. 8 
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Board of Domestic and’ Indian 
Missions. 

Southern Baptist Convention; Located in 
Marlon, Ala. 

H. McINTOSH, President. 

Vice Presi lents. 

J. w M. Witriays, Md, T. C KEEN, Va. 
E.'T. WiskLer, S.C, J. H. DeVore, Ga., 
D.S. 8xopberass, Miss, J. H. Low, La, 
J. Haumsurron, Ark., C.K. Wixsrox, Teun., 

~W. Hooper. N. €,, P. 11. Luxpy, Ala, 
Gro. B. Raines, Texas. 

M. T. SuMNER, Correspofiding Secretary. 

‘A. B. Goapnvg, Recording 
J. B. LOVELACE, Treasurer.” * 
W. N. Wyarr, Auditor 

Board of Managers. 

J. P.. Baney, S. R.- Frerwax, ./ 
L. Cf Ture, - J. S. Huckaseg, / 
E. ‘A. Brust, Issac BruriNgsry, 

BARRON, R. Hormax, 
W. B. Lawsox, J. 2 Leg, / 
S. H. FowLkes, D. SHERMAN, 
Joux Moore, L. 5 LANE, 

' W. M. PrLeasasT: 

The following Board —— and Kxeeu- 

tive Co: nmittee were elgeted bf the Association: 

Board of irustees of the Orphan 
Asylyin. 

Gov. THOMAS H, WATTS, President. 
Ex-Gov. Jo. GILL/SHORTER, | 
‘Hon. J. L, M. €urry, 

v. R. MoLua¥, General Superintendent. 

tev. A. 1. S ALDIGE, Recording Secretary. 
C. 2 Thay ‘sp Treasurer. 

WM. 

Vice Presid’ts 

- MEMBERS. : 
Ww. Watt, E. A. Blunt, 
Ww. Ny Amith, J; E. Prestridge; 

F. A. Johusou, Rev. E. Bell, 
L. B. Lape, 
£2 C. Huckabee, Capt.—— Carpenter, 
Rev. B. Manly. nN. D., > ° 

Too Lewis M. Stone, 
Jerre H Brown, Rev, Wm Howard, 

Hoa. J. T. Foster, 
James Nunne. Autauga, 
Rev. Rufus Figh, Shelby. 
Hon L W Lawler, Rev J F B Mays, Talladega. 
J M Crook, Calhoun. 
Hon. — Hil, Walker. 
TP Miller, - - Mobile. 
Rev P H Lundy, Wm B 3 Haralson, Lowndes. 
Rev J TS Park, Pike. 
Rev IT Tichenor, W W Waller, Montgomery. 
Rev 8 Henderson, Rev A J Battle, 

Rev J M Newman, 
D M Seals, Rev 2 Al © 
Wade Hill, . 

Rev J Faulkner,” 
W T Hatchett, 
Hon — Irwin, J R Hawthorne, 
Rev. J E Bell, 2 A 
Rev G L [ée, ; 4 
Rev Andrew Jay, 

; AXE COMMITTEY. 
W.N. WYATT, hia rauan, 

E. A. Boe 5 J. I. Presirivek, 
W. W. Wass, + oC, Ga Huox see. 

GENERAL AGTNTS. ’ 

Rev. J.J. D. Rexsgor, Dev. S.R.Frepnss 
2 o_o Se 

Due Notice. . 

Perry. 

Dallas. 
Marenzo. 

. Greene. 
Tuscaloosa. 

Pickens. 

Sumter, 
Choetaw, 

Macon 
Barbour. 

Chambers 

Randojph. | « 
{/u0sa. 

Wilcox. 
Butler, 

Monroe. 

Conecuh. 

saliaway, 

Forbearance has ceas 
peatedly requested shor: 
f5¢ them, but they in 
eompells ug th ebange 
charge as advertisic 
From this rules we s 

Ye have re. 
ovituaris, ar we did pot charge 

rense in leogth. Ourlimited space 
ir role. We shall in the future 

matter ia obituaries over ten lines 
nil not depart. . 

LAD FOR SALE: 
LV TUSKEGEE, ALA 

! place containing 160 acres, in BERT Tphin: 
k, four miles from Tuskegee. 1t is well im 

Co ¥ A wateped, withi'80 acres cleared, the ofher $0 
eavily timbered. 

i: ess Box 120, Tastes, Aa., ox apply to Postmaster. 

tobe a virtue. 

  

  

NF 

nie] 
IS state of gul- 
it and» small 

Plenty water for 
ido well ;   

“GERALD GRAYS Wire 
NOW RI RIEADY 

THE FIELD AND FIRESTDE 
NOVELETTE, No. 2. 

JONTAINING : 
THE CHARMING STORY oF 

“GERALD GRAY'S WIFg" 
"Single copies (Postage Paid) $3. 00. Orders for §0 
es, or more, accompanied with the CASH, $2 (p each, n 
NEW CURRENCY. 

STOCKTOR & co, 
May 28, 48640 nl.5t Paid $6 60% 

will exchange a good substantinl ROCKAW 3 
I shafts and pole, and a No. one BUGGY, good i] p 
for Corn or Wheat, at oll prices, 

Apply at mv office. 7 A. DILL) June 9, 1864. n24t$H ARD 

  

edn 
TO HIRE: 

BLACKSMITH. 4 Apply to Cal. Ereedlong 
March 1! 10, 1564. ndl-tf 

UR Tanyard is in operation, and weare reel 
working in hides. Those wisheng informatio ¢, “i 

enquire of Dr. Thomas, H. JH McQueen. and Mey) lly | 

and Brother. ° TALIAFERRO £0. 
Tuskegee, Ala., April 7, 1864. ndd-tf 

NEW TANYARD. 

I 
propose to receive and tap hides at my ta 
Auburn at ong dollar and fifty cents per pound. 

An excellent tanner has charge of the business, 
J W. W. DRAKE. 

, p47 4t 86 

  

Auburn, 24th April, 1864. 

MILL! BILLY! 
E are now prepared to make ‘goad meal for all he 

Ww will favor us with their patronage, at the Mill + or 

merly owned by Mrs. Cunningham. 
HAM & HENDERSON, 

Aptil 28, 18645 ndi-tf. 

Ta 

Tuskegee, “Ala, 

LOOK HERE = 
HOSE who have not invested enough mon in fi 
per cent. Bond to pay their taxes for this year, will 

find it to their interest before submitting to the lg: of 
3314 per cent. on their money, to call on She und ol 

A. DI 

ndd-tf.. o 2 April 7, 1864. 

LAND WANTED. 
Sie NT of land is wanted, containing from $00 4 al 

t o 1500 acres, mostly oak and ‘hickory upland 

Those having such a tract to sell in East 
bama or'Westean Georgia, may find a purchaser by 
dressing *‘Box B., postofiice, Tuskegee; Ala, and sia 
location, price, &e : 
®april 14, 1864. ndb-tf 

S. S. QUESTION “ODK 3 
UST pollished, by J. J. Teox & Co, propristom of thy 
Franklin I’ rinting House, Atlanta, "Ga. vy ? 

PRIMARY BIBLE QUESTIONS ] 

For young children : By S. Roor, Esq. 3d ‘edition, en 
larged and improved, Yrice $1 00 per eop vs 

8 For ten dollars, (two fives,) ‘‘cld issue,’ we 
send seven copies of Primary Quentions—fur twenty 
lars fourteen copies, and larger bills in proportion, 

Postage and Express charges must be provided ny 
an additional amount remitted. 

J.J. TOON & CO. Address, 
May 19, 1864. .. Atlanta, Ga 

BOOKS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
HE S. 8. Board of the Southorn Baptiat Convent 

T (Greenville, 8. C.,) publish tle following books: : 

n50-6t-$8 
  

CHILD’s QUESTION BOOK oN THE For Gospsis, By B. 
Jro Partl, 48 pp, being questions snd answers 
Primary Classes : 
hundred $18 : (postage one cent. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS ON THE oUR Gesrris, aw 
condensed Harmony : By B. Maxiy, Je, Volo 1, 
Ppp; containing 391 at § suited to’ “intermediate 
higher classes—bound ip boards. « Singlecopy 76 cents, 
dozen $8 ; hundred $60; postage 8 cents. 

Litre 8. s! Hyax Book, 20 clivice songs : Single dopy 
10 cents ; dezen 76 cents ; hundred $6 : postage tes: 

CoNFEDERATE 8. S. HYMN BOOK, sy C.J. EL¥ORD : 
and enlarged edition, contaifitng wes, 5. mae 
Songs Ready very shortly 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PRIMMER : u pre paration, & i 
THEY ALSO YORNISH hed 

HINTS FOR ORIGINATING A¥D CONUU (TING BABBA 
by Geo. B. TAYLOR, (bublisued just before th ec) 

"50 cents, 4 is with 
They supply Baptist Sunday Schools wi heh 

at Too ans a copy, Apply to T- F. Thomassep, Hout: 
gomery, and Rev, A. T.Epalding, Selma. 

All the other bgoks can be had by mail, (now mutha 
best mode, ) at the prices stated, according fo the 
ber; with the gddition of posts ze, if more than one 
wanted, Plegse send cash with mil _ord8rs ; and % 
convenients/the exact cliangs, 

Address Rev. JOHN A. BROADUS, Cor. Se 
May 13, 1864. nd8-uf Greenville, 8, € 

The State of Alabama— Macon County. 

Progate COURT, SPEciar "TEry, 31st Day oF May, 1884 
IS day came Louisa Oswalt, adwpinistratrix a: 
estate. of Burrell Oswali, a:d presented i 

Aount current and vouchers for an asnual settlement er 

‘administration of said estate which was ordered b 
and set for hearing gi the 2d Monday in July: 
tice is hereby given to all persons interests 
appear at a Regular Term of the Probate Courdy 1 
held on the said second Menda iy ia July a 
Court-room of said Court. and show exuse wi 

ecoust and. vouchers should pot de Miowed. 
. STANTO) 
A of oe 

The State of Alabama— Macon County. 
PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—ID DAY OF JUNE, 186k 

HIS day came Elizabeth J. Hopson, Admipistratid 
of the estate of James A. Hopson, and presen: 

  

b June 0 1364 np3-3t-86. - 
  

ment of her adwinistratiog of said estate, which 
ordered to be filed and set for hearing on the 2d Monday 
in uly next : Notice is hereby given to all persons int 
ested to. be and appear at a Regular Terpr of the Probate 
Court, to be beld on the said #econd Monday in Jely 
next, at the court-room of said Court, and show cause 
why said account and vouchers should not be allowed. 

C. A. STANTON, 
Judge of Probate. June 9, 1864. n3-3t:86 

  

The State of Alubasita—Macon County. 
PRODATE. COURT—SPECIAL FERM—ID DAY OF Junk, 1564. 

VHIS day came W ob Briers, Guardian of fhe chil: 
drén of John andClara Goodwin, and presented his 

account current an@¥ou hers tor a final settlement of bis - 
accounts as gnard@n aforesaid ; which were ordered tc be 
filed, and set for settlement. onthe 2d Monday in July 
pext : Notice is hereby given to all persons interested to 
be und appearat a Re cular Term of the Probate Court, to 
be held on: the said 2d Mowday in July next, et he 
court-room of #aid Court, and show cause why suid ae- 
¢ount and vouches should not @allowed 

C. A. STANTON, 
June 9. 1864, n3-3t-$6 Judge of Probate. 

REGISTER’S SALE. 
Chancery Cow:t, 13th’ Disirict +f the Soutien Chancery 

Division of the Stale of Alakama. ® . 
AppisoN FRUZER, Y virtue of decree re ndered. in 
Jonx Eap, fhe a ove cause ai the Spring 

vi [are 1864, of said Court; 1 will pio- 

  

Carvin BRYAN, | ceed gg sell ‘0 the highest bidder for 
RoBERT TAYLOR | cash, before the Court-houge door in 
Taskezee, on Monday the 27th’ day of June next, the fol 
lowins described land ia the 1! and deerde if this cavse 
meniioned, to-wit : The forth half of section 14 in 
tevnehip 17, of Range 23, exc: pling forty ‘acres soli to 
Michell Rey nolds, and forty £u rs Sr He half sectivn,     ijdining the said half section. fenrtecn en. tbe South 
side, rugning suficiently in width, end then lPngthwise 
of said huif seetion to make forty Bemds amin land lying 
and being ig this conniy, WM. MAFON, 

May. 26, 1864. nl-Bu$12 Regi 

COMMITTED TO JAIL, 
IN Tuskegee, Macon County. Alabame, on the 26th of 

Decentber, 1863, before B. W. Stark, an geting Justice of 
the Peace in ang for said ¢ ounty, A negro boy who says 
his name is HENRY, and (hat he was sold by ¥r. 
Wools, of Montgomery, to a man by thename of ‘Albus; 
of Midissippi. 
Said negro boy is abotit 14 or 1 years oid, and darkeom- 

plexion 
The,owner is required to come furvaits prove property 

(by some disinterested witness) pay eharges snd fake 
him away, or he will be dealt th Pirsording fo # statnte 
in that case made and provided. + A. F. MOORE, 

dap. 14.1884. n83 if 

NOTICE. © = 
ems testamentary on the estalo of Charles W. : 
Cary, deceased, having been this day granied to fia 

undersigned by the I’ robate Cotrt of Macon county: All 
persons Raving claims against sold eslate will greseds 
Fem within the time prescribed Slaw law « or axiheg Hil be 
forever barred. of 
May 9, 1 9, 1864. nb0-6t-37 50 Execatrix. 
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HL fr in the Conte, of oy te ery, 
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i. the Sopreme Consllle! ih * 
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Thursday, J vne 23, 1864. 
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| All were under the control 

by which they were adjust 

and safety of him who had 

«| trust. What a chapterin 

| providence” will this warp 
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it establish the conclysio 

providence is the God of 
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sRags! 1 Rags!) 

We will pay the highest sturiret) 

* price for rags at this office. Itisnow 

our only chance to get paper. will lessiog of Him who has. 

our patrons and friends who* desire vo, giway, even unto the 

" he continuance of our paper, Save | this pledge has een red 

their rags, and send them in at their | our His, {lel Foreig 

been greatly e rrassed 

gation! convenience? 
account of its being cut 
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“ : fected some valuable ahi 

“Phose whose terms of subscription ries beyond the seas, TY 
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We adopt this plan to save 
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ute, — plicated its efficiency wi 

ering strength from the 
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its energies with far mo 

| to-day than at any peri 

ed. Between one bund 

thousand dollars were: 
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army, twenty-three in 
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pended about forty tho 
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restits have followed ! 
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with vo, little’ in- | feotiona of our brethr 
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, that it will fornish another chapter: to the hig you find the evideoe 4 
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displays of the power and goodvess of God in ‘Thousands upon tho 

ing those who trust io Him. The same | over, will have infini 

tryivg scenes Which are now furpishing the his- | it blessed ! : 

torjan with matter which will’ cause his pen to The Sunday Schoo 

glow with the fires of patriotism, are also faro- | Jas Session-of the Co 
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pail | With what profound veverance will he Pots: 

the only Being in 
ascribe his preservation 10 nf 

{he universe who could have cove is head 

f battle!’ . 

» Seder of ‘things is me dified by out state 

of mind, The staud-poivt irom which we view 

#  anevenl determines ‘whether it shall be a source 

CW joy or sorrow to us us —whether it shall pampes 

out pride, or promote our humility. Two me 

survive a battig, in wliich, say, our .army has 

~~ been victorious, T' he ‘one is exultant and Sa 

ful, ascribing our Success 10 «Southibrn chiya 

ys to the indomitable courage
 of out Soldiers 

{he Other with that meckness aud niodesty whic 
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clainis with pious ardor, «thé Lord Jah one 

: great things for us whercol we are Eid © ol 

But we were speaking ¢ of those’ providen A 

jaterventions which will give to the history o 

“these times, a8 viewed in tho light of’ divives 
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East Xlabama Female College, 

The Annual public Exercises of thie Tostivey 

tion will occur as follgws : 

Exomination of Classes, Taeshy, 

ioning at 9 o'clock ALM. 

"% Vegiming Concert; Tuesday ‘a8. P, ew 

Graduation “Exercises; , Wednesday a 

A. M. * : } 
———— 

J uly 5th, 

soe 

. Providential Interventions. 

Whilst the patriot, the 

warrior are looking” forward 
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